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holds family significance, too. The ring was made from 
her grandmother’s wedding ring, her mom’s bracelet and 
gold from an FSPA ring of generations past. She refers to 
this ring as “a daily reminder of generations of faithful-
ness and covenant.”

Sister Anita referred to the ceremony as a moment of 
“joy, surrender and commitment.” She told the congrega-
tion “The spirit is engulfing us in the mystery of call ... as 
we, with you, Sister Amy, say yes.” She concluded, “None 
of the clay of our lives is completely shaped; trust this 
journey into a living yes.” 

Sister Amy lives in La Crosse, serving the congregation 
as membership director. In her ministry she walks with 
women discerning religious life. 

Sister Julia Walsh
“It is dangerous to play with fire, but once it catches 

you, the only choice you have is to be light.” Those 
words, expressed by Father Graham Golden, O. Praem., 
describe Sister Julia Walsh, and her heart that was on fire 
with joy and gratitude July 11 as she professed her per-
petual vows with FSPA. To all who gathered, Sister Julia 
offered her prayer “that each of you are also inspired to 
be on fire for the Gospel and will do what is yours to do. 
Together may all our service and acts of justice enkindle 
the fires of Christ’s love and peace.” 

Her companion sister, Cecilia Corcoran, FSPA, placed 
the ring on Sister Julia’s finger after the vows were  
professed. And Sarah Hennessey, FSPA, reflected on the 
nine-year journey that led Sister Julia to that ring.

“Sister Julia is all fire,” said Sister Sarah.  

Sisters celebrate the profession 
of perpetual vows

The Franciscan Sisters of Perpetual Adoration are 
pleased to share the stories of two recent final vow 
ceremonies. Amy Taylor, FSPA, and Julia Walsh, 

FSPA, both professed perpetual vows in La Crosse,  
Wisconsin’s Mary of the Angels Chapel surrounded by 
their fellow Franciscan Sisters, family and friends.

Sister Amy Taylor 
“It is a blessing for me to see my family, Franciscan 

Sisters and friends on the wheel of my life. Thank you 
for continuing support and love through all the spins of 
my shaping.” That sentiment, shared by Sister Amy on 
the day of her final vow ceremony, May 16, incorporates 
her favorite pastime, pottery making. And her passion for 
pottery was incorporated throughout her ceremony. From 
the bowl she molded that brought forth the ceremonial 
lard light, an FSPA sacred tradition, to Franciscan Sister 
Anita Beskar’s reflection in which she likened Sister Amy’s 
journey to “... glazing and refining in the kiln of commu-
nity,” Sister Amy, the potter, was welcomed to the faithful 
following.

With her companion sisters by her side, Fran Brown-
ing, FSPA, and Ronalda Hophan, FSPA, Sister Amy 
professed the vows of poverty, consecrated celibacy and 
obedience. She then received the FSPA ring, a symbol 
worn by all perpetually professed FSPA. Sister Amy’s ring 
not only bears the community’s symbolic history, but 

Love in FSPA

Photos from left, Sister Amy Taylor smiles as Sister Fran Browning presents the FSPA ring for blessing; Sister Amy processes with the lard 
light; parents Joann and Bob joyfully pose with their newly perpetually professed daughter. 
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“Her commitment today to burn 
with God’s love as a Franciscan Sister 
of Perpetual Adoration touches each 
of us and spreads a spark of hope 
into the future.”  

Recognizing Sister Julia’s passion 
for social justice, Sister Sarah made 
reference to the ministries in which 
Sister Julia has enflamed: “You have 
come into some Messy Jesus Business 
[referring to the title of Sister Julia’s 
blog]! This way, the following-Jesus 
way, is about burning for a living 
wage for women in Afghanistan. It’s 
about teenage moms in California 
and students on Chicago’s South 
Side who see their friends get shot. 
It’s about being homeless in La Crosse even when you 
have a job. It’s about the messiness of faith and living 
every day with your sisters ... Sister Julia lights it all up 
in a messy Jesus business way, that helps us face this 
unknown future together with risk and hope.”

Sister Julia lives in La Crosse serving as a religion  
teacher at Aquinas Catholic High School. She blogs at 
www.MessyJesusBusiness.com and is a columnist for 
National Catholic Reporter’s Global Sisters Report.   n 

FSPA collaborated with 
Catholic Sisters of the 
Upper Mississippi River 
Valley to welcome Pope 
Francis during his visit 
to the United States in 
September. The sisters 
recognized Pope Francis’ 
environmental encyclical, 
Laudato Si’ or “Be Praised,” 
and support his urgent call 
to care for our common 
home. The ad appeared in 
USA Today’s special edition 
published during his visit.

Photos, top from left, Sister Julia Walsh with her parents, Elsie  
and Kevin; Sister Julia proudly shows her FSPA ring; photo 
at right, Sisters Sarah Hennessey, Julia, Eileen McKenzie and 
Linda Mershon


